
Whitfield 
Parish 

www.whitfieldparish.org

Our values are 

Loving Jesus * Loving each other * Loving our town

Our vision is to reach and transform our town with the love of Jesus

16 April Easter Sunday 
Risen Love!
John 20:1-1

10am St Luke’s
Altogether Holy 

Communion
10.30am St James’

Altogether Holy 
Communion

Welcome to St James’ & St Luke’s and to our services today.
If this is your first time, ‘welcome’!  We would love to meet you and give 
you one of our visitor packs, which are available at the back of church. If 
you wish to find out more about us, please fill in one of the WELCOME 
CARDS (also available at the back of church) and hand it to the person 
who led the service.

Key Contacts
Parish Office tel: 01457 853330
Jane Higginbottom Parish Operations Manager
tel: 01457 853330 email:jane@whitfieldparish.org (working days Tues, Wed, Fri)

Office Hours
Tues 11.30 -5:00pm (Staff meeting Tues 9-11am) Weds 9:15-5.00pm
Fri10:00-3:00pm
Andrew Hargreaves Vicar (day off normally Friday, occasionally Saturday)
tel: 01457 866022 email: andrew@whitfieldparish.org
Dan Leathers Curate (day off normally Friday)
tel 01457 321258 email: dan@whitfieldparish.org
Julia Wilkins Schools & Young Families Outreach Pastor
tel:01457 853330 email:julia@whitfieldparish.org (working days Tues, Wed,
Thurs)
Sharon Murphy Youth Co-ordinator
tel: 01457 239829 email:.sharon@whitfieldparish.org (working days Thurs-Sat)



What’s On This Week in the Parish?

No parish prayer this Monday but back on Mon 24 April
No School Prayer Meetings during Easter break
No Karibuni during Easter break
Holy Communion Wednesday 10.30am St James’ Church
Coffee Pot
Thursday morning 10-11.30pm in St Luke’s back room
Whitfield Café
Thursday afternoon 1.30-3.30pm at the Vineyard

Sunday 23 April*
10am St Luke’s Holy Communion
10.30am St James’ Morning Praise
* Please note that on the 23 April it is just one of two 
Sundays in the whole year where there will be no groups for 
0-14 year olds or content in the service aimed at this age 
group at both churches. All groups return on 30 April.
APCM 7-8.30pm at St James’ Church
Please make every effort to attend this evening as we worship 
together, elect people to leadership positions, review the year 
and open the floor to questions about any parish matters. 

Services & APCM next week

Parish News 

Mission Partners Review The PCC will be reviewing our 5 
Mission Partners for a new 3 year cycle in May. Our mission 
partners are currently Change a Nation (Tearfund), Dave 
McGuire (Romania), Eden Bus (The Message Trust), Nick & 
Donna Rogers (Gamesley Cafe) and Open Doors. If you would 
like to nominate a new mission partner for us to consider in 
place of one of our existing partners or alongside them then 
please speak to Andrew about the process which starts at the 
APCM on 23 April.



NEWS in and around the Parish

An invitation for all to an open meeting regarding the 
Glossopdale Anglican group of churches The Area Dean 
has been working hard with local clergy to produce a draft co-
ordinated mission and leadership plan for the 5 Anglican 
parishes of Glossop. Please come along to hear about it and 
ask any questions you may have. It effects both of our 
churches so please do come to All Saints, Glossop Parish 
Church, Wednesday 10 May 7pm Coffee/Tea for a 
7.30pm start

Baptisms 18 June 2017 at the church weekend away
We have at least 3 adults and 3 children starting baptism 
preparation after Easter in time for 18 June. If you would like 
to join them please speak to Andrew or Dan ASAP.

An evening with Dave McGuire Sunday 30 April, 7-
8.30pm at St James’ Church Everyone welcome to join us 
for this evening with our mission partner from Romania, Dave 
McGuire. Worship, stories and questions taken.

THANK YOU to everyone who signed up to bless Whitfield 
children with a Fairtrade chocolate Easter egg and the book of 
the Easter Story.

Please pray on this day that Jesus is risen that He would rise 
in the lives of all the families too and that they would have 
His love and presence in their lives too....

Gareth and Amanda would like to thank the many friends 
who came to wish us farewell, at St. Luke's lunch. We were 
pleased to be able to chat with so many of you, and are 
touched by your generous gift, which we shall treasure with 
fondness for many years to come, as a reminder of our time 
in Glossop.

We will miss you all, and if ever you are in Southampton ...



Articles for the Grapevine
Please email sarah@whitfieldparish.org Any requests 
for an entry for the Grapevine will need to be with 
Sarah by Tuesday. Please email a word copy of around 
100 words wherever possible of your article.  

If you’d like to join a LIFE group please contact dan@whitifieldparish.org

16th April: Easter 2 : Risen Love
Read together: John 20:1-18

It’s Easter day. From devastation, the darkest place of death, 
destruction, and desolation that the world has ever known –
the death of God the Son on the cross. The curtain was torn 
and the keep out sign between us and God was destroyed 
once and for all. Out of that place is life, hope, reconciliation 
for all with our loving God through the Resurrection of God 
the son. Below are 4 questions to get you thinking deeper 
around this double sided God event. As we relive these 
events, ask God to reveal new things to you

1. What does the passage say about God’s nature?
2. What does the passage say about human nature?
3. What is God saying to us through the passage?
4. How will you share this with ‘not yet’ Christian 

friends/family?

LIFE group notes
We meet to Learn, Intercede, have Fellowship and be fuelled for Evangelism


